Abstract. We describe a design study in which five different tools are compared for end-user authoring of personal stories to be told by an embodied conversational agent. The tools provide varying degrees of control over the agent's verbal and nonverbal behavior. Results indicate that users are more satisfied when their stories are delivered by a virtual agent compared to plain text, are more satisfied when provided with tools to control the agent's prosody compared to facial display of emotion, and are most satisfied when they have the most control over all aspects of the agent's delivery.
Introduction
Storytelling plays a central role in group counseling for health behavior change, and is the cornerstone of many formal and informal counseling and support group methodologies, such as the 12-step program used by Alcoholics Anonymous. Hearing successful stories of change from peers not only conveys specific information that may be instrumental in effecting change, but increases motivation and self-efficacy to change through social learning [1] . The act of writing such stories also has psychological benefits for the author, including better coping with post traumatic events [2] and improvement in self-efficacy [3] . In one study of participants attending a cancer-related storytelling workshop, 85% of respondents indicated that hearing stories of others living with cancer gave them hope, and 97% indicated that the act of storytelling helped them cope with cancer [4] .
We plan to leverage the power of personal change narratives in an online system to promote "preconception care" among young African American women. Preconception care involves addressing health issues that may negatively impact the health of a baby before a woman conceives [5] . We are focusing on African American women since they have roughly twice the rate of infant mortality and low infant birth weight compared to Caucasian women in the U.S. Our automated intervention involves first screening women for 53 risk factors during a clinic visit, ranging from vaccinations, diet and chronic disease management, to smoking and drug abuse. Following this, screened women will interact with a web-based virtual agent (based on [6] ) approximately three times a week for two months, during which time the agent will counsel them on how to address any health issues identified in the screening and motivate them to take action.
In addition to having the agent give advice authored by the clinicians on the design team, we will also elicit stories of health behavior change from the users of the system. These (moderated) stories will then be shared with other users who are struggling with issues addressed in the stories. We face several fundamental design choices in developing this system, including: how these stories should be authored by users; how the stories should be told to other users; how users should be motivated to contribute stories (e.g., using incentive mechanisms as in [7] ); how the stories should be indexed (e.g., as in [8] ); and how their telling should be integrated into the rest of the online counseling dialogue system [9] . Among these many issues, we have decided to initially focus our design efforts on the first one: what kind of tools should we provide to users for them to author their stories?
The simplest end-user story authoring tools would just let users write their stories in text and display them in a similar fashion. However, since the system will incorporate a conversational agent, users could be provided with the means to author their stories so that they could be told to other users by the agent in dialogue, taking advantage of the additional expressivity afforded by the agent. Given this, how much control over the conversational agent and its delivery of the story would users want? Is it sufficient to let users write the text of their story and have a text-to-embodied speech translation engine (such as BEAT [10] ) automatically generate all of the verbal and nonverbal agent behavior used in the story telling? Or, despite evidence that naïve users have difficulty with task-specific programming languages [11] , will they want full control over the agent and its delivery of their story, and if so, which aspects of that control are most important to them?
In this article we present the results of an initial design study comparing a range of authoring tools to support users in creating health behavior change narratives.
Related Work
Several researchers have investigated the use of embodied conversational agents as aides in storytelling. For example, Umaschi and Cassell developed the SAGE system for the purpose of eliciting stories from children [12] . The system's interface allowed children to author stories using a branching dialogue representation, with the interactive stories told by a conversational rabbit character.
Many others have developed authoring tools to enable non-programmers to create stories or storytelling systems, in which the stories are told using a variety of media. Cassell and Ryokai developed the StoryMat system to elicit stories from preliterate children using a combination of physical location cues (where a child was playing on a play mat), audio prompts and voice recording [13] . Skorupski and Mateas developed Wide Ruled, an authoring system to enable non-programmers to create AI plan-driven interactive storytelling systems [14] .
Avatar-based CMC systems typically provide users with some control over the verbal and nonverbal behavior of their avatar. For example, Comic Chat allows users to communicate with each other online using a comic strip metaphor, in which many aspects of a character's nonverbal behavior, such as its emotional state, can be manipulated.
An Initial Design Study of Storytelling Support Tools
In order to determine how much and what kind of control end users would want over an embodied conversational agent telling their stories to others, we conducted an experiment comparing five different versions of story authoring and re-telling tools. These five versions were based on the capabilities of our system, with each one giving a different level of control to the user. The use of simple audio or video recording to disseminate stories was not possible due to the necessity of maintaining user anonymity. In all versions, the story fragment was comprised of a short linear sequence of utterances, and the tools provided different sets of controls over agent verbal and nonverbal behavior. The five tools evaluated were:  TEXT -The author enters their story in a text edit box, and the story is "told" by simply displaying the text (intended as a baseline control condition).  AGENT -The author enters their story in a text edit box, and the story is told by an embodied conversational agent speaking the story ("Gladys", Figure 1 ), with nonverbal behavior (eyebrow raises, head nods, eye gaze motion, posture shifts) automatically generated using BEAT [10] , and prosody generated by the default rules in the text-to-speech engine (Loquendo "Susan" voice). The agent maintains a neutral facial display throughout.  FACE -The same as AGENT, but the author can specify alternative facial displays (happy and sad/concerned displays in addition to neutral) to be used when delivering different parts of the story.  VOICE -The same as AGENT, but the author can use a variety of prosody commands to affect speech delivery, including speed (increase/decrease), volume (increase/decrease), baseline pitch (increase/decrease), emphasis, and pause at specified locations in the story.  ALL -Combination of FACE and VOICE (Figure 2) .
The study had a five treatment counterbalanced within-subjects design. In order to minimize burden on study participants, they were provided with a set of 10 preauthored health stories and asked to select 5 that they wanted to work with (rather than having to write their own). Following administration of demographic and personality questionnaires, participants conducted a brief training interaction with the agent, then filled out a questionnaire assessing their attitude towards the agent. Next they were asked to input each of the five stories they selected into different versions of the tool and asked to modify each until they were happy with its delivery, filling out evaluation questionnaires after each story.
Measures. After submitting a story with each version of the tool, participants answered the questions shown in Table 1 . In addition, we measured the number of controls they used in each story and the amount of editing they did on the text of the story that was provided to them, using Levenshtein distance [15] .
Participants. Nine African American females aged 20-24 were recruited via craigslist.org. All had high levels of computer proficiency and were well educated (one had a high school level education, the rest had at least some college).
Quantitative Results
For all rating measures (with larger values representing more positive evaluations), TEXT was always rated the lowest, ALL the highest, and VOICE second highest (Table 2) . Analyses across the five treatments were performed using SPSS Repeated Measures ANOVA, with LSD post hoc tests. There was a significant difference in ratings of how much the agent helped users tell their stories, F(4,24)=8.6, p<.001. Post hoc tests indicated significant differences between TEXT and the other conditions, and AGENT and the other conditions, but no significant differences among FACE, VOICE and ALL. How satisfied were you with your authoring experience using this version of the tool?
Not at all Very much There was also a significant difference in ratings of overall satisfaction with the authoring experience, F(4,32)=2.8, p<.05. Post hoc tests indicated significant differences between TEXT and ANIMATION, TEXT and VOICE, and TEXT and ALL, but no other differences.
There were no significant differences among the treatments on reported confidence that the agent would properly re-tell the story, F(4,32)=1.6 n.s., or in the amount they felt they could express themselves, F(4,32)=1.2 n.s., or in ratings of ease of use, F(4,32)=1.6 n.s.
Qualitative Results
When asked for their overall impressions of the storytelling system, six respondents provided positive responses ("interesting", "fun", "cool" being the most common):
"I thought it was really cool, um, I've never worked with inputting text and seeing it read back to me or portrayed to me um virtually so that was a new experience for me and I really really liked it."
"Gladys was able to use emotion and express it the way I wanted her to express it so I felt like I was telling the story." Two respondents complained that the tools still did not let them express themselves enough:
"I thought it was an interesting concept but sometimes working with the tool was a little difficult. It was kind of hard to get the person online to talk the same way that I wanted it to sound like in my head." When asked which of the tools they thought was most effective, seven respondents said they preferred having all of the tools available to them. Given a choice between control of facial display and prosody, two respondents indicated they preferred the speech controls, while two others indicated they preferred control over facial display:
"The one where you can add all of the emotions and pauses and increase pitch um I think that one was better because you can make it more human." Finally, when asked about suggestions to improve the authoring tool, several mentioned better voice quality, two suggested a broader range of emotion displays for the face and one suggested more emotion controls for the voice. One participant also volunteered that the ability to customize the look of the agent would be important to her.
Discussion
We find that, rather than being intimidated by a wide range of controls for verbal and nonverbal behavior of an embodied conversational agent, participants actually preferred having as many controls at their disposal as possible for crafting their stories. They also appeared to prefer speech controls over facial display controls, although this may also simply be an artifact of the number of options available in each (8 prosody controls vs. 3 facial display controls). Participants used the most controls and made the most edits on the pre-written story text when the speech controls were available to them (VOICE and ALL), likely due to a focus on getting their story to sound right given the quirks of the speech synthesizer. Finally, participants preferred all versions of agent storytelling to simply having the text of their story displayed to others.
Future Work
We plan to explore several additional design alternatives for story authoring tools, including "storyboards" in which users can select from static images of the character telling the story, allowing a much broader range of characters and nonverbal behavior than we can currently support, but without animation. We also plan to explore the space of tools to help users write well-formed and impactful stories, for example by providing them with relevant examples, forms to fill out, prompts, coaching, or guiding them through a process of oral storytelling and transcription.
